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ApatarpanjanyaVatvyadhi, hence the choice of treatment is Santarpana (nourishing treatment). Santarpana did in the form of Balyaand Bruhanchikitsa as well as Bahya and AbhyantarSnehana done in the form of Abhyanga, Pindaswedaand Matrabasti. History of presenting Symptoms -Patient was healthy eight days before presentation of quadriplegia, but had high grade fever for which she took medication from local doctor. But fever didn't subside. She developed gradual weakness in all the four limbs in approximately three days. For these complaints she admitted in GMC, Nagpur. There MRI brain, EMG-NCV and other investigations done. Patient was diagnosed with GBS. Treatment given to patient in GMC, over a period of eight days included dosage of Multivitamin B-complex (1OD), Syp. Becvon (2tsf BD), Cefixime (200mg BD), Ranitidine (BD). As well as IV Immunoglobulin treatment was given, but no improvement noted. Then patient remained bedridden for almost 6 months. 
Case Report -
On Examination - G.C. -Moderate,
Results:-
Beneficial effects of Ayurvedic treatment was seen in the patient. On admission, patient was unable to stand, walk and get up without support, unable to hold objects. Muscle wasting was severe. As treatment with various Panchakarma procedures andmedications continued, symptoms improved markedly. Weight of patient increased from 27 Kg to 38 Kg and was able to walk without support and do her routine work.
